
KOCH PRESENTS
J "Job's Kinfolks" On Vitaphone Program May Act Fqu Bills ForDIFFICULT PLAY

TfflS WEEK END Vitaphone Company tnd
Huge Bnoadcasting-- Unit

Reservations for the "Enemy of
; the People" Made at Sutton's

and the Box Office.

Films Would Be Released All
The Tar Heel's New Dress

The first perfprmancebf the 1928-2- 9

season to be made- - by the Play-make- rs

will be Ibsen's "An Enemy
. of the "People? Friday' and Saturdav

Over Continent and Possibly
England; Hookup With 48
States. - -mi

Today we present the Tar
' Heel' in its latest evolution. The
progress of . the paper, from a

; nights. ' ''V.. : -
.

MAY MAKE COAST TO COAST
TOUR DURING THE SUMMER

I 'l

- The production of this play is a "de-

cided departure for the local theatric-
al- unit, as; they have preferred to
stage less; difficult productions here-

tofore. The direction has rested in
the hands of three persons, and a very
"finished and studied effect is expected.

Decision Rests With Playmaker
Board of Incorporation and
University Authorities.111 mm

little sheet issued irregularly
by tbe. atleiic :: association to

, the presenf,,! tri-week- ly considr
ered by critics, .tqf be one of the
best in the south has been one
of constant growth:

The use of headlines began
as early as 1460, but they were

, never used ' in the modern sense
until the events of the Spanish

' American ;War and the advent
of modern journalism and its
thrill; seeking brought s into im

iitiuuiug ineir iorward nrosress
- a ne cast' is headed by H. T. Mc-Con- e,

an amateur actor of consider-
able experience, he haviner armparpH of the past ten years, the Plavmakprs

have at last marched into great n.i- -- at Swarthmore College
tional prominence. Hubert Heffner,V.V.VVV,,,,.1.W.,,,.'W.'.V.'

Associate director and business man-
ager of the group, has been ap

: ana Leland Stanford 'University. "

- 575 Season Tickets
Through an error on the part of

the printer in filling the Playmakers'
order for season tickets, only 575 were

portance tiie" use of 'heads as.One of the important plays on the Northern Tnn mil nf ti,i .. . proached by Vitaphone Reproducing
Company whicluproposes that the bill

j.1 ' . - ....
printed instead of the .requisition of: ui tnree piays tnat will be played in

New York City be filmed and re
corded to be relpftspd oil
United States and Canada, with the
possibility of prints ' of it being soldTwo Seniors Are TWOMUREDMDemocrats To Meet

story tellers.. They reached
their screeching height .during
the World War, when The Chi-
cago Tribune ran streamers
measuring about two and five-sixt- hs

inches in heighth.
This paper- - is. interested in

presenting ; attractive modern
"make-up-" to "aid its readers' in
the assimilation of its news,
and in its slightly changed ap-
pearance is pleased to follow
the splendid leadership of the

m dreat Britain. 'Injured on Ride
Whether they will act for the Vita.

600. Turning the mistake to good
. use, the- - group announces that these

extra seats will be used fpr compli--r
mentary visitors.

Thev theatre seats only six hundred
and ninety for both nights that the
plays will be presented. Only a few
seats will be sold at the single admis-
sion price of one dollar, the rest be-
ing reserved for the Playmakers' or-
ganization All the season tickets

CRASH SATURDAY"Helms and; Clifford Jones Receive phone Company depends only upon
The Democratic Club will

meet "tonight in Gerrard Hall at
nine o'clock. This is an import-- whether there will HpLacerations and Possible Fractures.

time on their tour. .ant meeting and both new and John Mills University Employee
And Five Persons Hurt

- 'Here.'-' 'V'--- v

To Broadcast Nov. 25
In addition to this ambitiousvery good commercial dailies of dertaking the organization has agreed

Two seniors at the University
who had caught a ride" to Durham
immediately following the game Sat-
urday were victims of a wreck which
followed immediately after Jhey .had
caught the ridel ; Frank Helms. 'stu

the state. ihave been sold.
Reservations- - Same! to broadcast over the National Broad-

casting hooTsup .of forty-tw- o stations

old members are urged to be
present.

W. O. Saunders,, editor of
ythe. Elizabeth City Independent
"will speak under the auspices ,

of the club Thursday night in
Gerrard Hall 'at 7 p.. m, it was
announced yesterday. ;; V; '

Following the custom of former on November 25. '

Two people were severely injured,
narrowly escaping death, - and four
others were badly shaken in a three-automobi- le

accident .'; on the Chapel
Hill-Durha- m hip-hw- a a

dent from Mnnrnp snffar'
j ' laymaners nave been the most ,Woofter To Survey

Proposes to Find Where Students'miles from, ChaperHill earlv Satur

important , advertizing force connect- - :

ed with the University of North Car- -'
olina for years. They have long been
known internationally amonsr artists -

years Sutton's Drug Store and the
box office of the 'theatre will be used
for . reserving 'seats at the perform-
ances of "An Enemy of the People."

Beginning; tomorrow morning the
two- - places will be prepared to, punch
the season passes in"exchange for re-
served, seats, and to sell' the .few sin

. -- rt .uu".w v , Bcvtre
laceration" of the f6rehead,;and Clif-
ford Jones, 20, student from Green-vHle- ,'

S. Cr, suffered a possible f rac-tiitr- ed

skull and severe laceration of
the scalp.

According to Jones, the man

Money Goes.day evening.'" V :v ' ;

The injured Tare': John W.' Mills,(MI? To determine where " a "student'sGIRLS employee of the University-fiv- em
of the theatre, but until this fallthey
have never had : as sweeping popular
recognition as they are receiving.

stitcnes m the forehead and lacerated
money goes when he spends "it, a
questionnaire will- - be available for

had picked them up- - was driving reck-
lessly down Strowd Hill, and Bassinc

scalp and face? Mrs. P. M. Mills.' 51..DDEN::HEART; students;tQ; fill', out; next week.; : Dr. V May Tour Nation "

Alsa biddins- - for thup .a long stream of motorists when L J Woofter. professor - of Social
Statistics, is in charge of the survey.

. o lVO xc
the twn larcrpst qo-ctyiq-c xt at i

gle admissions that are available;'
Hubert Heffner, associate director

" urges all who . will attend the .per-
formances .to secure .their reservation
on this day if they wish to have any
choice as to the position, in the house

' ''U '..'n ;t

OEFRTESMTIES he suddenly veered into "a, ditch.' When
the driver lost control, the . car ran
into a stone fence, shattering thp

City, booking entertainments, lecturps.mat, as Dr. Woof ter sees" it, is
the state of affairs at present. The and shows in continental tours whoGreeks Give House Parties for have applied j'to Professor Frederick,questionnaire, red

. honestly
koch, director of the organization, for

lacerated forehead. Dr. N. M. Gibbs,
driver of one car, New Bern, badly
shaken; C. B. Ferris, , G. A. Barden,
and J. F. Pugh, all of New Bern,
badly shaken. V - ;

Dr. Gibbs Gives Aid :v
' Drv Gibbs administered first aid
to the injured couple and then' rush-
ed them to the University infirmary
where six stitches were taken in Mill's
forehead. Save for a -- few minor
bruises , and shocks, Mrs". Mills was
uninjured. . ...,.

Feminine Visitors to Georgia
Tech Game.

mey will Bit. s . .s
The 'play will commence ' at eight-thirt- y

as usual with Playmaker bills,
"and - in this instance will continue

by all students, will give a key to ex-
penditures. If your car is too ex:-pens- ive

for you, or if your amuse
the right to present the Carolina Play-- .

makers in a coast to coast tour rer- -

windshield and cutting the three oc-
cupants of the car. The driver,
whose name was not recorded, suf-
fered a, broken nose. The three were
rushed to the Chapel Hill infirmary
where thoir injuries

, were Seated.
Gaston County Meets

ments cost more than your eats, you lormmg . a bill of their strongestthrough eleven o'clock. V
plays. 'will ,

be able to find it out and re
The last week-en- d was probably the

mtfet enjoyed one thai; has occurred
this year. ' The fact "that . Carolina
was to play Georgia Tech on the

Although the proposition has notarrange , your budget. The plan is
expected to prove of benefit to everv- - been brought before the Plavmaker
one. Questionnaires will be distrib Board of Incorporation ,or the Uni

First Time This Fall
;

:

" Gaston County Club will moot iri
home field was enough to guarantee uted and the boxes ready to receive

HUGE PEP SHOW

PRECEDES TECH

CAROLINA CLASH

a week-en- d far but of the ordinary, versity authorities, Prof. Koch and;
Hubert Heffner have taken the" mat--

The hit-and-r- un
.motorists sped on

his way at a high rate of speed, wit-
nesses said. A passing motorist gave
chase and overtook" the roadster in

but when the . news came that two
one of the ocial rooms of the "Y"
Thursday at 10:00 p. m. New mem-
bers will be initiated at this mPPt.

them beginning next Monday.

JUDGE SPEAKS BEFORE
tef under serious consideration.dances were to be held in Durham on

The booking companies have tentaDurham. , Police were . called andng. President Froneberger urges that! NORTH CAROLINA CLUBtook the alleged driver, Joseph
tively offered to pay all the ex-
penses of the tour as well as each

Judge Robert W. Winston. Continued on page three)
uooaman, Jr., .Greensboro, into cus-toda- y.

Goodman denied to police that
he had been in any accident and was

Dr. Connor and Prof. Graham
Enthuse Assembled Students

Into Fighting Mood.
of the Superior Court, addressed the

ail freshmen from 'Gaston County
and all other students from that Coun-
ty attend this meeting. The purpose
of this organization is to encourage
social contact between the students
of the Gaston area.

successive nights, an enjoyable time
was more than assured. .

, To a, stranger, who would chance
to pass fraternity court, he would
have; at once thought that it was a
group of sorority houses with a
group of boys visiting, so great was
the number; of girl visitors at the
various houses. There were at least

released when calls to the Gharri IGRAIL IN ANOTHERNorth Carolina Club last night in
112-Saunder- He spoke with fervorHill police divulged that he was not on the subject of "The Quality ofwanted. , J7AIT nAMrr cnniuJNorth Carolina Citizenship."

The central theme of the club refar HeelEnterslItsiTbir search this year is "Country Life in
twenty thousand people at the gaime
and a good percentage of these were Carolina Buccaneers Have Ar--North Carolina." At the first meetgirls. Besides adding color to the ranged Special Program foring this fall Professor S. H. Hobbscrowd at the game, they enlivened a Year of Varied and Colorful Existence November 10.laid for club work by

The pep show Friday night was a
"roaring success. It was on 'the eve
of , the now historical Tech game, and
the atmosphere was tense with ex-

citement. 'Syncopated ' strains of
music from the University Band
livened the crowd as it entered Mem-
orial Hall. ,

Inside there were two jazz or-

chestras, alternately serving up music.
A friendly rivalry appeared to exist
between the two organizations.,-Eac- h

tried to out-pla- y, out-blo- w, and out-sha- ke

the other. , Feet shuffled,

bit the drab lives of the residents of outlining North Carolina's advantathe fraternities. Several ofthe fra The Order of the Grail will tnvegeous geographical location.
of its second dance of this year on SatThe North Carolina Club has in

ternities, gave delightful house par-
ties, and all of them had open houses

Encounter Stiff Opposition from -- Faculty in Early Days
Publication; Present Form Dates from' .1925 When
;

.. It Became ' Tri-weekl- y. ?

urday evening, November loth folvited students from each of the ninefor visiting members and guests.
ty-eig- ht counties represented on theOn Friday night a dance was held

lowing the South Carolina football
game here. The dance will be held
in . Bynum Gymnasium, and' will

campus to represent this county atin Durham at the Washington Duke the meetings of the North: CarolinaFor half a century the. Carolina imper ana announced itself tohotel. The crowd was so laree that begin promptly at 9 o'clock.Club. A large number were repreMagazine was the only student publishoulders rocked, and even the walls
of the hall seemed to sway.

Chandler Peps Up
two ballrooms and two orchestras s'ented at the meeting yesterday evecation on the campus. Aside from itswere necessary to. accomodate them. ning. This membership, however,function as a literary organ it wasThen Bill Chandler bounced and The music was especially eobd and will not be hmited td single county

representatives, and. both studentsthe dance was a great success. An-
other one was held at the same hotel

burdened with the general news of
the campus. In 1891, however, there
appeared the. Chapel HUlian a wjeekly

slid upon the stage, shouting and
clapping his hands. The team had
arrived. The band boomed out "Hark

from other states and the faculty
have been urged to join. V

the Sound." The crowd cheered, rose
to its feet, ancj drowned out the music
with a deafeninsr roar.

The Carolina Buccaneers who
have a long list of successfully-fille- d

engagements to their credit, will
again be the source of- - thafe rhythm
to which the dancers, so gracefully
keep step. They have arranged a spe-- '
cial program for the dance. The
lighting in the gymnasiuni.; will be es-- --

pecially good. The lights will all be
colored and their-- brilliance will de-
pend on the type of musfc?, that is be-
ing played.

The largest group of girls that has
ever attended a Grail dance will
probably , be present. - The football .

GERMAN .CLUB FEES

on Saturday night. This dance had
to be necessarily cut short, but was
not lacking in any of the things which
go to make 'a good dance.

P, J. WEAVER JUDGE AT .

KNOXVILLE MUSIC MEET

'Friends of the University, lovers of
justice and right", and stated that
"The Tar Heel is controlled exclusively

men." . From this publi-
cation the. impression- - has gone
throughout the state that the frater-
nity men are only students at the
University. It is the object of this
paper, to correct such an impression."
The Blue and White sought to revive
the Literary societies: .At one time
it declared, "There . is only one --way
to revive college' spirit abolition of
fraternities forever." The Tar Heel
always 'was cordial and polite to the
Blue and White wjiile it was often
very harsh on the Tar Heel. Due to
financial reverse the --two naDera were

SAME AS LAST YEARThe roar gradually ceased. "Chuck
The German Club will follow the

same financial plan as was used last
year. ; The 'initiation fee will be ten
dollars, the yearly dues twelve dol
lars, and the fee for each set of

Collins! Come up here and tell us
something!" shouted the cheerleader.
The coach went. After quieting- - the
applause he gave a short talk. The
theme of his talk was optimism but
not confidence. Georgia Tech's
Tornado was going to be calmed by
a scrappy team. A .

, Connor and Graham Speak ;

Other speeches and some odd en-

tertainments held the interest of the

dances three dollars. The club now game in the afternoon will be the
has about fortv vacanpips and fho

newspaper that relieved the magazine
of its news. But due to opposition
by the faculty-Ocombine- d with bad
management the Chapel HUlian soon
succumbed. The magazine had for a
long 'time urged the establishment of
a student newspaper. ,

- ;

In February of 1893 the "Tar Heel"
made its first appearance. It was a
four column, four page weekly issued
by the Athletic Association. It was
printed on cheap paper and contained
no headlines. There were no adver-
tisements in the first issue, but in the
second six ads appeared; one was on
the front page advertising De B. Whi-take- r,

engraving and fancy stationery.
The paper had much looseness in
management and very little regularity
in publication.
V After a year of fair success a rival
publication appeared called The Blue
and White. It was a weekly news-- i

drawing card for most "of them, and '
they will remain over for. the dancenew members will be voted on. Any

merged into one after the Blue and

Professor Paul John Weaver head
of the University of North Carolina
music department has just returned
from the annual meeting of the East-
ern Tennessee State Teachers' Asso-
ciation which met in Knoxville last
week end. ; - . '' " .

At the meeting Professor Weaver
gave a lecture on "The Cultivation of
Discrimination in Music." He was
also judge of the contest between a

one wishing to join the club will that night. According to members v.
of the Order, girls from All over theplease mail a ten dollar-chec- k ini

White had run a yar and a half.
Throughout the earlv vears the 7W state have already signified their intiation fee) to W. L. Marshall, Jr.,a eel was devoted almost exclusively

to athletics. In 1896 . a bin. inV
tentions of being at the dance. The
dance; as usual, will close at mid

Secretary and Treasurer Sigma Nu
House. If he is admitted he will- - beuu

edition appeared in celebration of a night-- . ' x , . -
baseball victory over Virginia. In
1898 there was another bhie inlr i

The Grail has onlv one "other danca

auaience. JJr. onnor gave an ap-

peal for funds with which to buy uni-'for- ms

for the band. Professor Gra-

ham endorsed Dr. Connor's remarks
and gave a brief but forceful talk on
football. The crowd had a holiday
spmt.

group of state High School Glee
Clubs which sang, at the conference. booked for this Vail. It will hold that ;

notified, vif not the money will be re-
funded. '

.
- .

The Sigma Chi fraternity announces
the pledging of1 Steve Lynch, fresh-
man of AEheville, . v

celebrating a football victory overKnoxville High was awarded first cn the evening ; of the Duke ramVirginia. The only red ink issue everplace. ' which is to be played here Saturday,
December 8. ..

Continued on page three)


